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S
pir i tu al ity sim ply con sists in dis cov er ing
and be com ing one’s higher, no bler self, in
ac cen tu at ing the high est in mo tive, speech

and the con duct of life. In deed, the dis cov ery
and ex pres sion of one’s high est Self is both the
im me di ate and the main and true pur pose of all
spir i tual ex er cises. Es pe cially is it the mes sage
of the un hap pi ness and pain which have so large
a part in hu man ex pe ri ence. Pain it self can be
one of the chief agen cies which cause men to
seek and fol low the spir i tual life, even whilst
ful fill ing worldly du ties.

The mes sage of pain is at least three fold: to
awaken com pas sion for the pain of oth ers — to
be com pas sion ate is in it self to be spir i tual; to
teach man to live ac cord ing to the law of love;
and to serve as a spur to in duce him to rise to
those lev els of hu man na ture and con scious ness
where pain is not, which means the level of the
per ma nent re al i ties and of the Spir i tual Self of
man. Then man can re lease into his life the
power, the light and the life of that Self. Then
spir i tu al ity be comes nat u ral to us. In such ways
pain can be turned to very good pur poses.

How is the spir i tual life to be lived by men and
women amidst the pres sures of mun dane, earthly 
life and du ties? There are at least two es sen tials:
spir i tual awak en ing and or dered ef fort. 

Spir i tual Awak en ing. Spir i tual awak en ing
in man is as nat u ral as is the ap pear ance of bud
and flower in the plant. At a cer tain stage of
evo lu tion there nat u rally oc curs an awak en ing
of the will to at tain ment. One pos si ble mean -
ing of the par a ble of the ten vir gins,1 five wise
and five fool ish, is that five were spir i tu ally
awak ened and five were not.

When cer tain phases of evo lu tion are en tered
upon, the ego be comes strong enough to send
spir i tu al iz ing in flu ences “down” to the per son -
al ity. These strengthen con science, and arouse
the as pi ra tion to make the most of life and to
live in the high est pos si ble pu rity and ser vice.
Such ex pe ri ences are some times ac com pa nied
by vi sions of di vine per fec tion and mys ti cal
events of var i ous kinds. Dif fi culties can arise,
such as ha bit ual in dul gences which de mand
con tin u ance, the claims of ev ery day life, and
the de struc tively crit i cal at trib utes of the con -
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crete mind. In spite of these, the Path is ul ti -
mately cho sen be cause it is the only way of life.
It is cho sen for the sole rea son that the in di vid ual 
can not help him self, the choice be ing com -
pletely spon ta ne ous. It is, in fact, the nat u ral re -

sult of hun dreds of lives of growth, cul mi nat ing
in an in ward re solve, an ir re vo ca ble will to at -
tain ment, to spir i tual vic tory. For the awak ened
Soul, “There is no other path at all to go.”2

Three in te rior ex pe ri ences are then passed
through. Firstly, men tally awak ened man seeks
the an swers to the prob lems of life. He de mands
logic in re li gion and jus tice from God. His in ter -
est in phi los o phy and re li gion deep ens. He be -
gins the great search for knowl edge, which is
of ten has tened by such pain ful ex pe ri ences as
worldly fail ure, be reave ment, frus tra tion, and
even di sas ter.

Sec ond, the neo phyte also ex pe ri ences both an
awak en ing of will and a di vine dis con tent. The
outer man be comes aware of the “in ex press ible
long ing . . . of the in ner man for the in fi nite.”
Dis sat is fac tion, self-shame, the sense of fail ure
even amidst ma te rial suc cess — all these act as
spurs. He rec og nizes that self ish ness and ma te ri -
al ism have ruled his life, and sees how harm ful
they are and how hurt ful to oth ers he has been.
He knows he has been drift ing, and that pur pose -

less ness was the cause of much suf fer ing and
fail ure in his life. He notes with pain that fac ul -
ties have re mained un de vel oped, that in dul -
gences have not been out grown, and he sees in
his for mer life a gen eral small ness of aim. He
there upon de ter mines to rise above these and
other faults.

At this stage help be comes avail able. The as -
pi rant meets a teacher, ei ther in te ri orly, ex ter -
nally or both. Life it self also co mes to his aid,
in that op por tu ni ties for prog ress and ser vice
of fer them selves. Looking back later, he dis -
cov ers that in deed his whole life has been
guided. When such spir i tual as pi ra tions
awaken, it is im por tant to re spond out wardly,
as by a de sir able change of habit, an ut tered
prayer or an act of re nun ci a tion, res ti tu tion, or
ser vice.

The third ex pe ri ence which ac com pa nies the
true awak en ing of the soul is a dim i nu tion of
the sense of sep a rate ness and an in crease of
those of kin ship and re spon si bil ity. There is a
change of na ture from get ting to giv ing, and a
change of ac cent from the per sonal to the im -
per sonal, from the smaller self to the larger
Self. An ex pan sion of mind, of out look, is ex -
pe ri enced, a greater kind li ness de vel ops. A
Cause is gen er ally adopted and the spirit of
ded i ca tion takes up its abode within the awak -
ened man. All this is quite un forced, be ing per -
fectly nat u ral and ut terly sin cere. In these ways 
the first of the two es sen tials is met — Awak -
en ing. For tu nate are those who rec og nize, ac -
knowl edge and rat ify this in te rior change.

ORDERED EFFORT

The second essential was ordered effort.
Here two ideas are met, both somewhat new to
Western thought. The first of these is that the
spiritual life can be lived whilst out in the
world, even amidst business and domestic
activities; for in them opportunity and
guidance can be found for the pursuit of the
new interest — the search for truth,
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understanding, power, reason and beauty in life.
One qualification must, however, be made; this
is that the means of livelihood must be neither
ignoble nor hurtful to others, whether animals or
men. The second idea is that the practice of the
spiritual life is a science, an ordered, carefully
or ga nized ef fort being essential to success. This
concerns the daily life of the aspirant, which
must include regular meditation or prayer, study
and character building, and self-giving in
service without thought of return.

Med i ta tion. Med i ta tion is based on the fact
that all man is seek ing is within him; is, in deed,
part of his in ner Self. That Self must be found.
To ac com plish this reg u lar ity of ef fort is nec es -
sary, in or der both to over come the re sis tance of
bodily habit, and by med i ta tion to dis cover that
which has now awak ened — the Di vine Self, the
es sen tial man be hind the bodily veil. Med i ta tion
im plies the daily with drawal of thought from the
tran sient to wards the eter nal, and a deep en ing
in ter est in those things which are un chang ing,
un dy ing, ev er last ing. The mind is turned from
mor tal ity to im mor tal ity, from the many to the
One, and so from ig no rance to truth.3

As a re sult of reg u lar med i ta tion man grad u ally 
co mes to know him self as a ra di ant, im mor tal,
di vine be ing. Flamelit, he knows him self as a
flame which is part of the Fire of God. He dwells
upon this fact, for this re al iza tion of his own di -
vin ity is the im me di ate ob jec tive of med i ta tion.
The ul ti mate ob jec tive is to re al ize iden tity with
the di vin ity in all. Suc cess brings, even at the be -
gin ning, il lu mi na tion, se ren ity, pu rity, power,
grow ing in spi ra tion, ide al ism, and a deep en ing
sense of ded i ca tion. All these are greatly needed
on the Path. Med i ta tion is thus found to be im -
por tant as a per sonal rule of life, a daily prac tice
car ried out with a strong will to achieve both il -
lu mi na tion and a steady im prove ment of char ac -
ter. Such is the first fac tor in suc cess fully
fol low ing the spir i tual way of life — reg u lar
daily med i ta tion at the same time each day, pref -
er a bly in the morn ing.

Knowl edge and Char ac ter. The sec ond fac -
tor con sists of study for ad vance ment in
knowl edge and of char ac ter-building. With out
be ing mor bidly in tro spec tive, the as pi rant
must in tel li gently and im par tially study his
own char ac ter and con duct. Bad faults must be
elim i nated, whilst mal ice, gos sip, cru elty, self -
ish ness, sen su al ity, hard ness, hurt ful ness, bru -
tal ity, in tol er ance, self-righteousness,

un truth ful ness, dis hon esty and hy poc risy
must, if they ex ist, speed ily be out grown; for
they are the en e mies of soul prog ress, ob sta -
cles to self-illumination.

Ser vice. The third fac tor con sists of ser vice,
im ply ing that the as pi rant is now out -
ward-turned. He no lon ger lives for him self
alone, but ex tends his help be yond his fam ily
to his neigh bor, the com mu nity and the race.
Such ser vice may be re garded as ac tive prayer
which, more over, is un fail ingly an swered. The 
doc tor, for ex am ple, may re gard him self as a
chan nel for the heal ing life of God and of his
Mas ter. He stresses pre ven tive med i cine and
— an ideal strange to the worldly mind —
seeks to elim i nate all need for the med i cal pro -
fes sion. The teacher is as ded i cated as a priest,
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serv ing more es pe cially the God within child
and ad o les cent. The gov ern ment of fi cial en deav -
ors to es tab lish the ideal ad min is tra tion, the law -
yer to be come a per sonal coun selor, a wise
fam ily phi los o pher and friend, and those re spon -
si ble for the home to make it a place of beauty,
hap pi ness and peace, a spir i tual and cul tural cen -
ter for all who live and en ter there. All work is
in deed, per formed as part of the One Work and
on be half of the One Worker, is God. Busi ness is

re garded as part of the great busi ness of the So lar 
Sys tem, and De ity is rec og nized in part as a
Great Or ga nizer Whom the dis hon est trader de -
grades. All work in what ever field thus be comes
ded i cated work, per formed on be half of the One
Worker, in His Name and Pres ence, and for Him.

Thus the path is in deed open for the man of the
world, a change of ac cent and mo tive rather than
of ac tiv ity be ing in volved. Al though this change
may at first seem to be rather forced and ar ti fi -
cial, it is not re ally so. Af ter the awak en ing, spir -
i tu al ity be comes in creas ingly nat u ral and
spon ta ne ous. Ser vice, for ex am ple, is not only
nat u ral but is clearly seen as the only way to hap -
pi ness. True re li gion need not make one gloomy, 
se vere or sad. On the con trary, the spir i tual life is 
es sen tially the happy life, if only be cause pur -
pose ful. In lov ing ser vice and a life of kind li ness
and help ful ness one may re al ize “joy ful ness of
the Di vine Pres ence.” Thus liv ing, per sonal de -
sire be comes sub merged and ser vice a rule of

life. Self-forgetfulness is found to be the ba sis
of all spir i tu al ity, and if there is re nun ci a tion, it 
is of but a sin gle rose to ob tain a tree bear ing
unto sev enty times seven.

Dr. An nie Besant wrote: 

“The life of the dis ci ple is one long se ries of
petty re nun ci a tions; one long se ries of daily
sac ri fices, one con tin ual dy ing in time in
or der that the higher may eter nally live. It is
not a sin gle deed that strikes the world with
won der which makes true dis ci ple ship, else
were the hero or the mar tyr greater than the
dis ci ple. The life of the dis ci ple is lived in
the home, is lived in the town, is lived in the
of fice, is lived in the mar ket place, yea,
amid the com mon lives of men. The true life 
of sac ri fice is that which ut terly for gets
it self, in which re nun ci a tion be comes so
com mon that there is no ef fort, that it
be comes a thing of course. If we lead that
life of sac ri fice, if we lead that life of
re nun ci a tion, if daily, per se ver ingly, we
pour out our selves for oth ers, we shall find
our selves one day on the sum mit of the
moun tain, and shall dis cover that we made
the Great Re nun ci a tion, with out ever
dream ing that an other act were pos si ble.”

The Prophet Isa iah wrote: 

“The wil der ness and the sol i tary place shall
be glad for them [the re deemed]; and the
desert shall re joice, and blos som as the rose. 
. . . Then the eyes of the blind shall be
opened, and the ears of the deaf shall be
un stopped. Then shall the lame man leap as
an hart, and the tongue of the dumb sing: for
in the wil der ness shall wa ters break out, and 
streams in the desert. And the parched
ground shall be come as a pool, and the
thirsty land springs of wa ter: . . . . And an
high way there shall be there, and a way, and
it shall be called The way of ho li ness; the
un clean shall not pass over it; but it shall be
for those: the way far ing men, though fools,
shall not err therein. . . the re deemed shall
walk there: And the ran somed of the Lord
shall re turn, and come to Zion with songs
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and ev er last ing joy . . . and glad ness, and
sor row and sigh ing shall flee away.”4

TO SUM UP

The ac cep tance of ide al ism by an in di vid ual is
an un forced, nat u ral re sult of in te rior growth. It
is spon ta ne ous and un pre med i tated, be ing the ef -
fect of en try into a new level of con scious ness.
The ide als which then be come nat u ral are to
some ex tent re ver sals of those of the past. Hith -
erto he has lived, and quite nat u rally, in or der to
com pete and to ac quire; now he lives, just as nat -
u rally, in or der to co-operate and to con trib ute.
As the plant in the early stages of its growth ac -
quires from the soil, from the air and from the
sun, so also, be fore the birth of ide al ism in him,
man lives to ac quire. Even tually in the plant, an
ex ter nal change oc curs; a new type of tis sue ap -
pears — the bud. Within the bud is con tained the
prom ise of the ful fil ment of plant life, the re al -
iza tion of the pur pose of the plant ex is tence.
Quite nat u rally the bud is formed, de vel ops and
opens. Nat u rally, also, in due time the plant dis -
plays new at trib utes of flora, beauty, color and
fra grance. Finally it achieves its im mor tal ity, the 
great est mir a cle of its cy cle of growth — the
pro duc tion of the seed through which the plant
may per pet u ate it self in def i nitely.

The evo lu tion of the soul of man fol lows the
same pat tern. At a cer tain stage of de vel op ment
man be comes spir i tu ally awak ened, and the bud
— sym bol and prom ise of spir i tual beauty, fra -
grance and im mor tal ity — ap pears. In the
fulness of time the bud is opened, and later the
state is reached of the stat ure of the Per fect Man.
The nat u ral ness of this pro cess is beau ti fully ex -
pressed in Tagore’s words: “He who can open
the bud, does it so sim ply.” This awak en ing is
the real con ver sion, such as that which came to
St. Paul as a voice — that of his Higher Self.
Ever af ter he was a changed man, changed from
within.

All true ide al ists stand with St. Paul on the road 
to Da mas cus. Their re sponse to ide al ism is as

nat u ral as was his, and when this stage is
reached, help is al ways of fered. “When the
dis ci ple is ready, the Mas ter ap pears.” Once
the ideal of the spir i tual life is em braced, once
the awak ened in di vid ual be gins to lose him self 
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The Golden Stairs

A clean life, an open mind,
A pure heart, an ea ger in tel lect,
An un veiled spir i tual per cep tion,
A broth er li ness for all,
A readi ness to give and re ceive ad vice

and in struc tion,
A loyal sense of duty to the Teacher,
A will ing obe di ence to the be hests of

TRUTH,
Once we have placed our con fi dence in,

and be lieve that Teacher to be in
pos ses sion of it;

A cou ra geous en dur ance of per sonal
in jus tice,

A brave dec la ra tion of prin ci ples,
A val iant defense of those who are

un justly at tacked,
And a con stant eye to the ideal of hu man 

pro gres sion and per fec tion which the
Se cret Sci ence de picts-
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of which the learner may climb to the
Tem ple of Di vine Wis dom

4 Is. XXXV



in and give him self to a great Cause, then ad di -
tional strength, outer guid ance and in ner il lu mi -
na tion come to him. Whether in a vi sion, as a
great light, as a new in spi ra tion, or as a newly
dis cov ered Coun selor and Friend, the Mas ter
pres ents Him self. There af ter He as sists the as pi -
rant to find and tread the steep and nar row way,
helps him to pass through that por tal of which
the Lord Christ said: “. . . strait is the gate, and

nar row is the way, which leadeth unto life, and
few there be that find it.”

H. P. Blavatsky wrote: 

“There is a road, steep and thorny, be set
with per ils of ev ery kind — but yet a road;
and it leads to the heart of the uni verse. I can 
tell you how to find Those who will show
you the se cret gate way that leads in ward
only, and closes fast be hind the neo phyte
for ev er more. There is no dan ger that
daunt less cour age can not con quer. There is
no trial that spot less pu rity can not pass
through. There is no dif fi culty that strong
in tel lect can not sur mount. For those who
win on wards, there is re ward past all tell ing; 
the power to bless and save hu man ity. For
those who fail, there are other lives in which 
suc cess may come.”

Geoffrey Hodson, Basic Theosophy. Theosophical Publishing
House, Adyar, Chennai, India.
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Ques tions for Re view:
1. What is your un der stand ing of the spir i tual life?

2. What the mes sage of pain in hu man life?

3. What are three sig nif i cant in te rior ex pe ri ences that an awak en ing per son goes through?

4. What are the three fac tors needed to suc cess fully pur sue the spir i tual life?

5. How do you think should a per son bal ance the de mands of the worldly life and the re quire ments

of the spir i tual life?


